Drink and Dessert Menu

Happy Hour Everyday 2-6pm.

$2 OFF:

“Booze” & All Appetizers!
(in house only)

$Tax Included$ on all Alcoholic Beverages!

Booze Available To-Go... Yay!!!

LIQUOR STORE INSIDE!

GET YOUR DRAFTS, COCKTAILS, MIMOSAS, BLOODY MARY’S TO-GO!

(PLEASE REMEMBER TO NOT DRINK & DRIVE)

Prices & Items Subject To Change...
Mimosa’s

**Mimosa** $10

**Anti-Oxidant Mimosa**
Sparkling, Absolut Acai-Pomegranate-Blueberry Vodka, splash cranberry, and fresh blueberry garnish $13

**Flip Flop Mimosa**
Sparkling, Smirnoff Pineapple, Pineapple Juice, & a splash of OJ $13

**Mango Mimosa**
Sparkling, Deep Eddy Vodka, splash of Mango Purée $13

**Bubbly Dog Mimosa**
Sparkling, Deep Eddy Ruby Red Vodka, splash of Grapefruit & Cranberry. $13

**Lemoni Bellini Mimosa**
Sparkling, Deep Eddy Lemon, splash of Peach Purée $13

**Siberian Stoli Man-Mosa**
Sparkling, Stolichnaya Vodka & a splash of OJ $13

Mary’s

**House Bloody Mary**
16oz Glass - $10

**Loaded Bloody Mary**
20oz Glass - Vodka, TOP SECRET mix, Celery, Lime, Olive, Pepperoncini, Pickle & Bacon Slice. $12

**3 Alarm Bloody**
20oz Glass - Deep Eddy Vodka, TOP SECRET mix w/ Sriracha & both Sam’s Hot Sauces (Chipotle & Serrano). Jalapeño Garnish. $12

**Patron Bloody Maria**
20oz Glass - Salted Rim $14

Prices include Tax
Prices & Items Subject To Change...
Mr. Sam's Tasty Mixers & Cool-aids

**Colorado Cool-aid**
20oz. Deep Eddy Lemon, Pama, Champagne, OJ on ice. $13

**Tropicana**
16oz. Vodka, OJ, Pineapple juice & Mango pureé. $11

**Pirate Peach Cooler**
16oz. Captain Morgan, Peach Schnapps, OJ & Grenadine. $11

**Electric Lemonade**
16oz. Deep Eddy Lemon, Blue Curaçao, Sweet-n-Sour. $11

**Lynchburg Lemonade**
16oz. Jack Daniel’s, Triple sec, Rose’s Lime, Sweet-n-Sour & splash of Sprite. $11

**Sam’s Pancake Breakfast Shot**
Shot of Jameson & Buttercotch Schnapps. With OJ back & slice of bacon. $10

**Ruby Red Cool-aid**
20oz. Sparkling, Deep Eddy Ruby Red, Grapefruit Juice & Splash of Cranberry on ice. $13

**Grateful Fed**
16oz Long Island Iced Tea with Chambord instead of Cola. $13

**Colorado Bulldog**

**Wildberry Strawberry Lemonade**
16oz Ice, Deep Eddy, Strawberry Puree, Lemonade & Truly Wildberry Hard Seltzer. $10

**Wildberry Sunset**
16oz Ice, Deep Eddy, Splash of Cranberry & OJ, Truly Wildberry Hard Seltzer. $10

**Wildberry Iced Tea**
16oz Ice, Deep Eddy Sweet Tea, Truly Wildberry Hard Seltzer. $10

Prices Include Tax
Prices & Items Subject To Change...
**St. Patty’s Latté**
Latté with Bailey’s & Jameson Whiskey. $12

**McCloud Nine Latté**
Latté with Baileys, Kahlua & Frangelico. $12

**Mexican Coffee**
Kahlua, Tequila, Scoop of Vanilla Ice Cream, Coffee & a sugared rim. $12

**Hot Toddy**
Mandarin Orange Tea, Whiskey, pat of Butter & a Cinnamon Stick. $10

**Snuggler**
Hot Cocoa & Peppermint Schnapps. $9

**Nutello**
Hot Cocoa & Frangelico. $12

**Bailey’s Latté**
$12

**Bailey’s & Coffee**
$12

**Irish Coffee**
Regular Cuppa Joe with Jameson Whiskey. $10

**Shillelagh Coffee**
Regular Cuppa Joe with Jameson Whiskey & Baileys Irish Cream. $12

---

**Grown-Up Shakes**

**You Won’t Know Jack**
16oz Glass- Jack Daniel’s, Chocolate Ice Cream, Chocolate chips. $14

**Orange YumYum**
16oz Glass- Vanilla Ice Cream, Orange Vodka & OJ. $14

**The Grandma**
16oz Glass-Grand Marnier, Chocolate Ice Cream & Orange Slice. $16

---

*Prices Include Tax*
*Prices & Items Subject To Change...*
Prices Include Tax

Prices & Items Subject To Change...

Mr. Sam’s Wine Cellar

tiny but fabulous

Glass: $11
Bottle: $29

Kendall Jackson—Reisling*
Kendall Jackson—Sauvignon Blanc*
Kendall Jackson—Chardonnay*
Kendall Jackson—Rosé*
Kendall Jackson—Pinot Noir*
Kendall Jackson—Merlot*
Kendall Jackson—Cabernet Sauvignon*

Sparkling $10 flute

*100% family owned & sustainable farmed wines
Please see our in house Table Tent for wine specials!

$2 OFF All Wines
2-6pm Daily!
Margaritas

All the below recipes are made in a 16oz. Pint Glass with our Well Tequila. Please specify salt –or– sugar for your rim.

**Mr. Sam’s House Margarita**
Tequila, Sweet-n-sour, Rose’s & Triple Sec $10

**Purple People Eater**
Tequila, Blue Curaçao, Black Raspberry Liqueur, Sweet-n-sour & Rose’s $11

**Italian Rita**
Tequila, Amaretto, Sweet-n-sour & Rose’s $12

**The Drunken Smurf**
Tequila, Blue Curaçao, Sweet-n-sour, Rose’s $10

**Jalapeño Paradise ‘Rita**
20oz Glass-Top Shelf Tequila, Deep Eddie Lemon, muddled fresh jalapeño & blueberries, peach purée, pineapple juice, simple syrup & a salted rim. $14

Please ask your server for call, premium & top shelf. Tequilas differ from store to store.
Prices & Items Subject To Change...

**Super Sundae**
Choice of hot fudge, caramel, Hershey’s or strawberry puree  $5.99

**Colorado’s Best Darn Chocolate Chip Cookie**  $2.30

**Dusty Road**
Scoop of vanilla topped with Hershey’s and dusted with malt powder. $5.99

**Hot Fudge Chocolate Chip Cookie Sundae**  $7.99

**Mile High Banana Split**  $9.99
Get a camera ‘cuz it’s big! Vanilla ice cream topped with caramel, Strawberry with strawberry puree, and chocolate with chocolate sauce. Completely covered in whip cream, then finished with chocolate & caramel drizzle, pecans & cherries

**Mr. Sam’s Dessert Flautas**
Hope you’re hungry… Your choice of Cinnamon Apples, Cheesecake or Chocolate Cake as a filling for this deep fried dessert tortilla that is topped in your choice of Caramel, Strawberry and/or Chocolate. Served with Ice cream. $9.99

**Greek Style Homemade Rice Pudding**
Side: $2.99  Cup: $3.99  Bowl: $4.99

**Phases Of Yum!**
Warm Cinnamon Apples topped w/ Granola, Carmel Sauce, Vanilla Ice Cream & Whip.  
Cup: $5.99  Bowl: $6.99

**Ice Cream By the Scoop**
Scoop: $4.50  2 scoops: $6  3 scoops: $7.50

**Choice of flavors:**
Vanilla, Chocolate, Mint Chocolate Chip, Graham Cracker Station, Strawberry, Billionaire, Jack Daniel’s Chocolate Chip. Plus Seasonal Flavors

Prices & Items Subject To Change...
Shakes & Malts
Nothing less than 4 scoops of REAL ice cream is used to make our famous Shakes & Malts!

Ice Cream Flavors:
- Coffee, Mint Chocolate Chip, Graham Cracker, strawberry, Billionaire's & Jack Daniel's Chocolate Chip, Vanilla, Chocolate & Strawberry. $8
- Please ask your server for seasonal flavors.

Add: Vanilla, Hazelnut, Almond, Orange, Mint, Raspberry, Cinnamon, Irish Cream & Sugar Free Vanilla

Add: Mocha, Hershey's Chocolate, Caramel & White Chocolate Mocha

Mimi's Minty Chocolate Shake $8
Sophia's Caramel Vanilla Shake $8
Gracie’s Orange Vanilla Shake $8

Basil Ann’s Banana Chocolate Shake $8

Ella Belle’s Mocha Valencia Shake $8
Sammie’s Cherry Cherry Shake $8

12 oz. Shake
Want a kid shake but you’re over the age limit…? Here ya’ go! $5.99
Fruit Pie
Apple, Cherry & Blueberry
Slice: $4.50  Whole: $15.99
Ala mode: $8

Seasonal:
please ask your server
Pumpkin, Pecan,
Peach & Strawberry Rhubarb

Cake
Death by Chocolate Cake $7.99
N.Y. Cheesecake $7.99
Add strawberry puree $1
Add chocolate & caramel sauce $1

Sam’s Infamous Pie Shake!
Pie slice made with chocolate or vanilla ice cream. $11

Sam’s Infamous Cake Shake!
Cake slice made with chocolate or vanilla ice cream. $12

Prices & Items Subject To Change...
Espresso Bar Drinks

Syrups 79¢ each:
Vanilla, Hazelnut, Almond, Orange, Mint,
Raspberry, Cinnamon, Irish Cream, SF Hazelnut & SF Vanilla.

Sauces 89¢ each:
Mocha Sauce, Hershey’s Chocolate, Caramel & White Chocolate Mocha.

The following drinks are priced as double shot beverages.
All can be made Iced Too! Available TO-GO!

Latté ........................................ $3.99
Cappuccino ............................... $3.99
Mocha Latté ............................... $4.49
White Chocolate Mocha .......... $4.49
Snickers Latté ......................... $4.49
Van Halen Latté ....................... $4.49
Caramel Machiatto ................. $4.49

Americano (made with three shots) .......... $2.99
Chai Tea Latté (not made with espresso) $3.99

Coffee Brain Freezes: 16oz Slushy blend of Ice,
2.5 Scoops Vanilla Ice Cream, 3 Shots Espresso & Flavor.

Coffee Freeze ............................ $5.99
Mocha Freeze ......................... $5.99
Nitty Gritty
mocha & espresso grind ............... $5.99
Caramel Freeze ....................... $5.99

Milk Substitutes: 79¢
(please ask your server for available products... they differ store to store)

Cold Brew Nitro .......................... $5.50
12oz. Pour (no refills) ..... $5.50
16oz. Pour (no refills) ..... $7

Regular -or- Dark Roast .............. $2.99
Free refills
Featuring: Vail Mountain Coffee & Tea

Take a Bag Home ....................... $9.99
Ground and Whole bean available

Prices & Items Subject To Change...
Beverages

SODA POP .................................................. $2.99
Pepsi/ Diet Pepsi/ Mountain Dew/ Sierra Mist/
Mugg Root Beer/ Dr. Pepper/ Diet Dr. Pepper/
Schwepps Ginger Ale/ Orange Crush
Free refills

Coke Bottle No refills............................... $2.99ea
made with cane sugar, hecho en Mexico

Lemonade Free refills............................... $3.29

Iced Tea Free refills...............................$2.99

Lipton Black Tea Free refills.............. $2.99

Celestial Seasons Hot Tea.......... $2.99
English Breakfast/ Mandarin Orange Spice/
Lemon Zinger/ Chamomile/
Cinnamon Apple/ Earl Grey/ Green Tea/
Peppermint/ Decaf Black Tea.
Free refills.

Juice
No refills
12oz: $2.99  16oz: $3.49  Carafe: $8.49
OJ/ Grapefruit/ Cranberry/ Apple/ Tomato/ Grape

Milk
No refills
12oz: $2.99  16oz: $3.49

Chocolate Milk No refills
12oz: $3.29  16oz: $3.99

Hot Cocoa................................................. $3.29
Made with hot water -or- with steamed milk
and whipped cream please ask your server.
No refills.

Yiajia G’s Root Beer Shake...... $4.99
16oz. Blended ice cream and root beer
with whipped cream. No refills.

Smoothies

Flavors: Mango, Strawberry, Peach, Wildberry.
Add a banana... no charge
12oz: $3.99  16oz:$4.99

Prices & Items Subject To Change...
**Prices Include Tax**

**Prices & Items Subject To Change...**

---

### Bottles & Cans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer Type</th>
<th>Pint</th>
<th>20oz</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
<th>8oz</th>
<th>16oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bud Light</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coors Light</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lite</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Orchard Cider</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Draft Beer:**

Ask about our seasonal tap handle.

| Budweiser                        | $6   | $6.75| $12  |     |      |
| Bud Light                        | $6   | $6.75| $12  |     |      |
| Coors Light                      | $6   | $6.75| $12  |     |      |
| PBR                              | $6   | $6.75| $12  |     |      |
| Left Hand Nitro                  | $6   | $6.75| $12  |     |      |
| Blue Moon                        | $6   | $6.75| $12  |     |      |
| Dale’s Pale Ale                  | $6   | $6.75| $12  |     |      |

**Dry Dock:**

| Apricot Blonde                   | $8   | $9   | $16  |     |      |
| Hopabomination                   | $8   | $9   | $16  |     |      |
| Hopricot                         | $8   | $9   | $16  |     |      |
| Odell 90 Shilling                | $8   | $9   | $16  |     |      |
| Truly Wildberry Hard Seltzer     | $8   | $9   | $16  |     |      |

**Bottles & Cans:**

- Bud & Bud Light: $6 ea
- Coors & Coors Light: $6 ea
- Miller Lite: $6
- Angry Orchard Cider: $7 can (GF)
- Ska Modus Hoperandi: $8 can
- Great Divide: Yeti Imperial Stout: $8
- Titan IPA: $8
- Denver Beer Co. Graham Cracker Porter: $8 can
- Corona: $8
- Avery White Rascal: $8 can

---

**Insider Tip!**

Make any Beer a Red Beer or a BrewMosa for a $1

---

**Seasonal Tap Handle:**

- Dry Dock: Apricot Blonde
- Dry Dock: Hopabomination
- Dry Dock: Hopricot
- Odell 90 Shilling
- Truly Wildberry Hard Seltzer

---

**Draft Beer:**

Ask about our seasonal tap handle.